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Mosher trial continues

Joe Imel/Daily News
Above: Defense attorney Stuart Wheeler (left) cross-examines a witness Tuesday during his client (right) Mickey L. Mosher’s trial at the Logan County
Courthouse in Russellville. Below: Finis Martin of Springfield, Ohio, wears a button with a photo of his late brother Cornelius Martin, who along with
Brooks Mitchell was killed during an accident involving Mosher. 

By BURTON SPEAKMAN
The Daily News
bspeakman@bgdailynews.com/783-3240

RUSSELLVILLE — Testimony
today and Tuesday in the trial of an
Indiana woman charged in the death
of two Bowling Green businessmen
focused on her mental state.

Mickey L. Mosher 55, of Warsaw,
Ind., is accused of being under the
influence of marijuana when she was
driving a truck that hit and killed auto
and motorcycle dealer Cornelius
Martin, 57, and Brooks Mitchell, 51,
who was president of Hancock Bank
and Trust in Hancock County. Martin

and Mitchell
were riding
in a group of
four motor-
cycles when
M o s h e r
crossed the
center line
and struck
three of the
riders. Auto
dealer Bill
Leachman

lost his leg in the June 3 accident. 
Logan County Sheriff’s Deputy

Larry Jones said today that he spoke

with Mosher several times following
the accident.

“When I made contact with her she
seemed very disoriented and con-
fused,” something he said is indica-
tive of someone who is under the
influence. When cross-examined by
the defense, Jones added that shock
also could be a reason for such a reac-
tion.

But Jones, who said he has more
than 20 years of experience in inves-
tigating accidents, said Mosher’s dri-
ving behavior was typical of someone
under the influence.

Residents leery a strip club will be
operated at site in their neighborhood
By JIM GAINES
The Daily News
jgaines@bgdailynews.com/783-3242

Charles Shourds sat silent and generally
unrecognized Tuesday night
as residents of the Forest Park
area denounced him at a
neighborhood meeting.

About 50 people showed up
– which some said was record
attendance for a meeting of the
Forest Park Sunrisers Neigh-
borhood Association – angry
and worried about Shourds’
purchase of Big Daddy’s Bar
& Grill at 306 Old Morgan-
town Road. Many said they
were concerned about rumors

that it might now operate as a strip club.
Shourds has operated two controversial local

businesses during the past two decades: Uncle
Sam’s Exotic Girls at 425 E. First Ave., which
closed in 2004 when the city bought and demol-
ished its building; and since then DW’s Dancing
Women at 221 Gordon Ave. He has maintained
that both operated only as bars, but would
acknowledge that a private club operated in the
back of each. He has consistently refused to
describe any activities in the club.

Now Forest Park residents fear that he will
move the club to Big Daddy’s. Shourds said last
week that he planned only to add “Sports” to the
bar’s name, and expand its food menu. He said
he would describe those plans and answer any
questions from residents at last night’s meeting
in Mug Shotz Coffee House.

But though neighborhood association Presi-
dent Valerie Sharber asked aloud whether

Jackson’s Orchard owner says crop
of apples, peaches a complete loss
By AMEERAH CETAWAYO
The Daily News
acetawayo@bgdailynews.com/783-3246

Recent freezing temperatures have caused a
devastating loss to one of Kentucky’s largest
orchard owners.

Bill Jackson, owner of Jackson’s Orchard,
can’t find a live bud in the 45 acres of apples or
35 acres of peaches at his farm at 1280 Slim
Island Road. 

Jackson said he has never before had a com-
plete freeze loss in his 42 years of operating in
Bowling Green. Yet, as temperatures went below
freezing last Thursday and dipped in the lower
20s over the weekend – according to Don Kirk-
patrick, spokesman for the National Weather
Service in Louisville – that’s exactly what he
found. 

“It’s a 100 percent loss,” Jackson said. “The
peaches and apples that were on the trees were
past bloom. When we had cold temperatures it
just froze them, and when (that happens) it kills
them. There’s only one set of buds a year, so
when you lose that one set, there’s no second
chances.

“Apples and peaches are 99 percent of the
crops we grow,” Jackson said. 

By RACHEL ADAMS
The Daily News
radams@bgdailynews.com/783-3256

Local skaters’ months of waiting
will end at 10 a.m. Saturday when a
ribbon is cut at the Bowling Green
Skatepark at Roland Bland Park and
the venue is officially opened for pub-
lic use.

“I am elated about the opening of
the skatepark,” said City Commission-
er Brian “Slim” Nash, who has cham-
pioned the skatepark for years. “This
project was funded in June of 2005 and
here we are in April 2007, and we are
prepared to open it. I think for myself
and for the consumers who will use the
park, this has been a long process but
well worth the wait.”

The grand opening event includes

an appearance by park designer Wally
Hollyday, music by Revolution 91.7,
free food from All Seasons and com-
mentary by local skater Chad Anthony,
according to a press release. Local
skaters will be on hand to show new
skaters how to safely skate, and sever-
al skateboard, inline and BMX biking
teams from the region plan to attend
and show their stuff.

Additionally, said city Parks and
Recreation director Ernie Gouvas,
attendees are eligible to win prizes
donated by Blue Wallace skate shop,
Print Mafia posters, Howard’s Cycling
and Fitness, Outer Loop, The Place,
Greenwood Skate Center and other
local businesses.

“We broke ground in August – I’m

Joe Imel/Daily News
Bowling Green Parks and Recreation Department employee Terry Ash-
ley of Mammoth Cave packs up his tools Tuesday after installing lights
at the new skatepark, which opens at 10 a.m. Saturday.

Skatepark’s opening Saturday
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